
THE DEMOCRAT.
TULSDAY, JANUARY 6, IS...

TilAM.. TilAMv!
"vVe tej.Jcrobr trunks to very liian.y f:..3

in Kentucky, Indians, Illinois,
for prompUy renewiag their sulrcripti ns and
for procuring us new u..sc:.ber. We are
much obliged to yon, gents, ar.d hope to con-

tinue your kindwisl.es by deserving tbera in

our future conduct.

DitrcToav for Loii.ville. Mr. John L.
J egli Las upon our table a new directory of
He city of Louisville, which is just issaed un-

der bis uperir.eri.r.ee and direction. From
the hasty fiance we Lcve taken of its contents,
we are convinced it will be useful to merchants
end Citizens ', y, and LoulJ meet with a
rea'y ssir.

UCy night's mail we received a
copy of the Kentucky Standard, a new paper.
It is published at Bowling Green, Kentucky, by
U. J. Sxitb, the former editor of the Intelligen
cer, published at the same place.

ZS'ii'f g season is vcr. The
Louies closed on Saturday last. About one
Lundred tad ninety thousand have been
slaughtered at the houses in the city. The
inarktt closed st il 75.

O. M. Vail has soli out Lis establish-
ment to Messrs. Willcy & Garner. Our rcad
ers will find none but the choicest groceries in
their slor. , a; J the present firm entirely worthy
their suppuil.

13" Mr. J . M. Rutherford, broker, who failed
in business a short time since, died on Saturday
lest. It is f rat.fym to kiow that he had effect.
titi a life insurance of for the benef.t of
Ins wife and ch.ldren.

CO" We learn ti it Mr. Crenshaw will, in a
few days, open the Planters Hotel, on Main
utreet, between Seventh and Kighth streets.

LLP A loco.Ej.ve was thrown track ar.i
considerably dsicaged, Saturday n.oniirif', near
Oilman's .Station, lo one was injured.

iCEveit c' aruioa. passing out tilv iictn
Love is I y frei hted for the South and

West.

O The Lest cnr- - for kziness is to taLt a
boot and .ve lh fycUnt a leather tome every
row end then. For apprentice boys, two do-

ses are feneraliy ruif.c.f a.. Adults require
zcore.

I Lola Monies. As high as ill GO wes paid
for a seat to L sr, cr rather to see, Lola Moctes
st ter Crstsppecrai.ee in New Yok. Tne pri-

ces ranged from that down to Si oG.

C "A stew ard wiole to a booteeller in Lon-

don for eorre books to f.t up Lis master's library
intLe following terra..: 'In tbe trt pl3ce I

wr.nt six feet cf tLeohry, t!.e same quantity of
ixetephj'.cV, and near a yard of old ciril law
in foiio. '

Stone Jj.ts.iM tr acHi.NkY. A i. v in
vented iiiacLni tor cutting and dress. n store,

j
i

fur budding, 's drscr.bfd witu nlustraiiwns in
lite "Scieutif.c American."

A Si i..N'j Aauv. There are bOU polic.iti . r.

in the city ot New Yjrk, and ihe estimated
ponie of the establishment for the curtnt yerr
is 5 j; 0,000.

"Material Aii." At the lid sj:i (.V Y. )

jr.acLi.e shop, last ttk, was rr.sde a heavy
six pounder,' intended a& a i to

the Marvar chief.

EJ Mrs. Catherine Stider. who has resided
in Frystown, York county. Pa., for CO year?, a

few days ago celebrated her one hundredth
birthday.

O Port Spain, Trinidad, was visited by a

severe shock of an earthquake on tie rooming
cf the - Jth of November last.

ET Yasterday, as the noon train of C8rs came
down Jtffrson street, a wood wagon upset at
the intersection of Jackson. The wagon was
smashed up considerably, but no one was hurt.
The driver saw tLe cars, but failed to check his
team.

HJ The river is still on tbe rise, with suf-

ficient water for large sized boats. Ice still
continues to run.

weather was cold, raw and disagrees-ti-

throughout the day, yesterday.

EFThe superb passenger steamer Fanny
Smith, having been unavoidably detained will
leave foj New Orleans this morning at 8 o'clock.

fCTTLe Elue Wing, No. 2, has resumed her
place in the Kentucky river trade.

CTMiss Davenport, the gifted young actress
is now fulfilling a most successful engagement
tt L Louia.

ETWe call the attention of purchasers of real
estate, to the advertiaemeat of Mr. J. W.
Ereden.

Enob vino. Mr. J. D. Munn, advertises to

engrave card, seals, jewelry, &c. Ilia office is

cn4tb between Main and Market street.

ETThe Bank of Kentucky has declared a

semi-annu- dividend of four and a half per
cent.

DWe call the attention of city and country
dealers to the advertisement of Messrs. Andrew
Buchanan 6l Co., wholesale grocers and com

mission merchants.

SJattafe's Aaa mm Eve.
We Lave neglected to call the attention of

our raiders to the splendid work of art new on

exhibition at the Odd Fellow's Hall. This is

tbe same painting that was so highly appreciated
and witnessed by so many persons in July 1850,

in our city. The opinion of tbe press from

every quarter, are of the highest character.
All agree as to its superior artistic merit. Go

by all means and see it.

Thu celebrated band, pasaed through the
treeti yesterday in a snug carriage drawn by

four beautiful horses.
The member wear uniform, or at least caps

of the tame kind, and present a fine appear
nee. They stopped in front of tbe Demoorat

office, and discoursed aome delicious music.
They are master performers sod bare von
great popularity bere and elsewhere. Pope
baa aaid :

"Hmic rncmblti poetry; la each
Art BAmeiea traces, which no method teach,
And which mutert tnA adone cu retch!"

.For iul loatjvire Dtiaojut.
Lcl'isville, JsnuaryS, 152.

Ztrnrs. Fditori- Rome m-- n. naturally pm
stuj-K'- and ircapable of formirg an oPinn of!
their oTi, have .t the good fortune srnttin.e
to stmr.bic jpofi what is riht; whiht a fatal. ty

to atl-n- otters, whithersoever they go,
and whatsot vtr they do, directing them iiilo the
wro.ig road a constancy of purpose that is
most astonii hin.

The editor of the Courier is one of tht?e un
fortunate individuals. IMngtoo form
an cpinioa of his own, he leives the ma. ter to
cuamt, ana i.ut seetr.a to r.avc te lcna thtf.
everytffjrt to be nht shall be attended uith
s gnal failure. He might be addressed in the
words of Frederick the Great Jo one of l is

ciers: "Friend, I cjii::ratulate you on your suc-

cess; you have successfully contrived to miss
the target every time."

When the Hungarian question was hinted,
and before it became an subject of
interest to tLe pre3 un i people of this country,
our tapieut edi or ventured his opinions on tbe
maUer; but the lashinps he got from all quar-
ters, admonished h;zi that his laste was not ap-

preciated by the public feneraby. Ou these
demonstrations, he determined to hold his tongue
for awhile, till he should have seen which way
the wmd blew; and Laving t length posted
hliESelf up cu the nip.Uer, he again slaws his
teeth, and having entrenched himseli behind
tbe wings of the Telegraph aud Journal of Com-

merce, he echoes the gobble of his patrons, iu- -

terspersing it here end mere with a screech of
his on, 'otmiiig a choios tlu confusion ar.d
absurdity of which is n i y equalled by lis auda- -

f ;ou3 fals.ty ba.se insmuai'Oa.
Allow in r to give v u an extract. "K'suth,"

he s,yr, would rstpbMth the principle that,
because we have tendered himstu' and his com-

panions en asvlum, we must therefore buppon
tbem;'' and then he indignantly exclaims,
"U'hat riht has he cr his followers to be sun- -

ported at the public expense "' and then he
coes on to say that il would establish a pufc
dent, so that 'aU who i a? be dnvt u fro.ii iLu- -

rcpi fur revo'.i'.ioa.:ry ctl'mces may cu:ru to be
plac-r- on orr pension list."

He repud.ates the iJ.a of Ko;su:h being the
t'Uest of the i c'.ioii, ar.d 1 suppose consider? h:3

intiouuc'io'. to tie Senate ss a precedent for P
every iu.j:'ie Irt-- Europe ciaiLnpg the same
honor as hr. What are Kossuth's sent
men's on the matter He : aid, in out of his
Fpeecbes, "ihet for hni.self he would rece.ve
n !hing; h:s hands c.v.iid m niter to ris

but thr.t for h;s dear Hungary, he would,
if neci-sat- be fro;a door door." Iu the
'ace of facts that are noior.ous, and .ser.tlmonts to
already 3!mostas fami-ia- es hourehold words,
Ibis candid and loi:Cil editor makes h:s charge
anl descai'.'s npor. it. Cim the euitor of the
Coorier be fool enough to bel.tve that men wno

read the noble sentiments, and v. hose
souls have been f. red with vhetlcqiunt ideas
rnddeath!csj thougnts uf the reat here, patn- -

o', and crator, ft::! wallow such sense !e;--.

trash cs he prevents to them.' Such w.mt of
carder ar:d h :.fry is .ir pardonable in r.n edi- - as
ter. Vie i;;-;- over.oo stupidity alone; but 2.1

when it is ciiu'd to ir?.'ice, it btcoa.es ir.rup.
poriab.r.

Korsuth Las dealt ci. :.d y, ;rui Lfu'.iy,
ly, wjlh us, and i c en lrjiii
us s the pri':ci,ic3 tf repub! Icariiiiii warrant
L'.ut to a;k and us to gra.it. 11 cjnduct has
always in nly and slraithtf jf.vaid, and

.1

Lti.ce ij it that he was, it the ou'srt of his ca-

reer, luLte it.an a msicb t.ir the tiitriues of the
Austrian tsbir.et. Tie sa:.:s courre enables
r.iic in tl.ii cjjiiiryio OtfcCl the Loic sir

des:0.-.- h .i eiieri.-- - 'i 'Se Itcksptttlr
ed.toTs wi.o t ..' U t t: e hi. a liiir'j tl.ut
the Czsr y' H'.:.-::- r.ti.s ;t rp.

How ,t j u..d p.ti.'ul Cj in- - tsicus cf
tbt.se poii;.cr:l aJ n - : n..tion-spinntr- s

io.k bcude t'e loquei.c cf
this Eoble-ii..nJt- inau! Truth, caudcr,

cparkie ti.rout h every thouci.i &iid every t.i.

word; and of c!l the ir.biniat.ous and
-

falsehoods of thtse Liriia mor.gre !., thty vil;
not fail to convince every honest n;an, and wiii
rivet in our hearts aud enr the rrtat
expounder and representative of principles for

wh.cb our fathers bled.
Ttest insinuati.ns do Kossuth i;o harm. On

the contrary, the dispraise of such men is the
greatest flattery. In Kossuth's own words we

would say, "I should not think that mar. sonr.d

of heart of whom none spoke evil.
I am, gentleman, jour cb't

PUBLICOLA.

KeporleJ fjr the Loaisvi'ile Demacra..!

Hon. John Jovrs, JiDur,
Monday, Jan. 5, 1652.

A writ of ad quod djndum was ordered for H.
opening Market street to the city limits.

Jacob Spicer fiied and s wore to bis declara
tion, and P o i p Thomas took tbe final oeth.

Hiram Phillips and John Gatton wer& before
the court for an assault on G. T. Hammond.
Hail required in the sum of 300 of Phillips
end Gatton, and Hammond's own recognizanc;
taken.

Jeremiah Donovan wan discharged from the
work-hous-

John GrimiQ and Madison Stanley were
placed under bail of iaOO each for disorderly
conduct at the Gctmeu Catholic Church.

The monthly docket was then calied.
Commonwealth 3. Owen Lynch, et al, vs.

Wm. Meeks.
Same vs. Bartlett Marshall.
Same vs. John Rapp, et al. Same vs. James

Rounds, et al. Sime vs. Lewis Gottewaltz.
Same vs. Elward y. Sama vs. R. P. Light-burn-

all dismissed.
A number of cases were continued.
Commonwealth vs. Ezra J. Evans, assault

and battery on Thomas Salvage. Verdict guil
ty; fined 55.

Commonwealth vs. John Purdon; permitting
gambling in his house. Verdict guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James Carr, assault and
battery on Lewis Stewart, (f. m. c.) Verdict
guilty; fined $100.

ETThere are a number of boats advertised to
leave port

0The Bank of Louisville has declared a
semi-annu- dividend of four and a half per

cent also an extra dividend of two and a half
per cent.

LOUVILLE NATL'KAL IIISTOIIV
POlibTV.

tEThe Th'rl Lecture proml-e- bythii aociety, wit)

be deUvered br Professor Billmtn.iatbe Laboratory ,tbU

eninj,t7 o'clock; after which, ameetiDgof tbe to
ciet j will be beid for the transaction of business.

Tbe public are iovitel t j attei.d. jS dl

DIED,
On the 6'b insula tbe 61th year of bis :e, Akdhiw

V. ALLISON.
The deceased was a member of tbe Reform Church

and alio of the Bsurbon Division, Rons of Temperance
at Paris, Kr. Hif funeral will take place this afternoon
at 9 o'clock, at the residence of bis son L. B. Alii on
on Centre street, between Chestnut and Broadway
The friends of tbe family, and members of the Bonsol
Temperance axe Invited to attend.

j DE.'i Of li A t IC !IETtft4
j Ueaee Coi ntt. At a meeting of the demo

wt-- cf Meade coun.v, in Gfrnettsville, R. R
JontS ,3 cel e.d to, lH cha r' and Pr- - Pust
apimir.tu stcittary for the occasion

T v object of the meeting being made known,
U K fusey Lnc:i Kitb, eud D. C. Allen

d to draft preamble auu reboiu-tion- s

expressive of the Bense of the people.
The following resolutions were then read anu
adopted

Wiifreas, Tbe usage of the
df metro ;c narty has bten to assemble in con-
vention at Frankfort, on the 8th cay of January
in e:ich year, to elect d legates to represent us
in thf nu'iciiol convention, for the selection of

t.add.tes f- r President aud Vice
Pr.aidtnf:

RtsvUrJ, That we moct heartily concur with
our brethren of the democracy in this means of
union and harmony in our ranks, and lelit ve it
to be our duty to appoint delegates to represent
our in'erest in that convenucn.

Resoiceu', That our delegates go untram-me:- l

d and free to act from their own discretion,
and uiiinstructed, further than the Union and
late compromise acts are concerned, by which
we firmly stand and hold cur represeutaiives re-

sponsible upon these vital points.
Rrgolvrd, That the following democrats be

nominated, and all good democpts of Meade
county requested to attend ti.o Frankfort con-ve- n

ion: Hen Elder, John Robison, Frank Dit-
to, John Finch, Thomas H. Lusk, J. L. Bay-ii.'-

n os Keith, Dr. II. K. Pusey, D. Alien,
J. J'usey, J. U. Lawson, fnd Dr. J. V. Withers.

Risnlctil, That the proceedings of this roeet-iis- r

be forwarded to the Louisville Dtniocrat
for publication.

K. K. JONES, Chairman.
H. 1. Plsev, Secretary.

The Hon. Mk. Clav, ok Kentltkv. We no
tice that, this treat orator and statesman has ten
dered his res gnation to the of Ken-
tucky, in consequence of his feeble state cf
health No irxiividuiii, probably, iias ever d

from publ'c life with 8 kinder leeiing on
the pan of t: is country me;) than Mr. day will
ca-r- y wiin him Wcsay this with a full recol-
lection or t te contesls in which he has been
encaged contts's i c li arrayed him agiinst
ti:e ii aud n.caures that were dear to us, and the
vir.d;c.-!ii:- ai:d Fucce.s of which sterred al-

most inrecsary to us a? our own existence;
but iru-- r was never a i.:oment in which they
prt ver,?.-- d us from adjuring the courage, ability,
ai:d pttno'i.-n- i d.: p.))ed by the leader of the
party h en oppostd the . I ckhi of Gen. Jack-- s

;i t.) tiie nn.l t ne prominent acts
oi hi; a.lini ;ns:ra'.iou. Ue never doubted that
th s opposit.onc irnmenctd fro.n a point ot v.ew
nsht as far ;:s the motive was concerned, but
mistaken chiefly of its misconception cf the

qual'tis of the tuan csiied by the pub-
lic gr:i:uudt to take charge of the responsibi-
lity of the jiresideiicv. When Mr. Clay depre
cate-Iaa- ca.dmity trmt tout-- of public Sen'i
ment whicti would reward mere military talent
with the highest civil station in the world, he
gave utterance to a conviction right in itself,
and accepted mo-- t cheeriuily by those wiio

iliusiration which wan in his mini.
rh?t he should afterwards have been disposed

receive with dis;rust, or criticise with sever
ity, me"iures emana ,r. ucm a source that nos- -

Fsel not his conhder.ee, was to have been
txoectcd, a;i j involved no consideration

his c .iirn.5 to tne respect cf l:n countrymen.
Mr Ciay ,rt from the public councils

with ti e a that his labors have cou
tribattd to the riory of his country and to the
petp-natio- cf i s Union, and, thoueh not sur-roti-

Jt d vv.th the hrno of military cefnevernert?,
tut they rre l. A the less worthy of transmitting
hi.; rtm- - to posterity as a p.itrioc and iti'es-niP.n- .

H.s li!'- - wnl fi l one of our brightest paes
an i.iiisrrati; u oi tne success wnich awaits
ind. vidua: who, without the cdrantanes of

fortune iii e:.r y I..fe, cu resch in our hsppy
cv.iiiUy t;.e h.eh'.s' po:t? of honor.

U'e ;rut wj;l reriore l is
frd.n.-- , trd trat the quirt ehii.tG of Ash-

lar d m f yet be enjoyed Mm many ynri.
j Washington L'wiou.

i: Ft;.-- d. I.!!'!. I.Vfl!A.Ci: C 0.!1HA.M V
U ) (' . t' l .V .V ATI, O i I O .

l.VOMOi,TKt (n ti:e - ' -

V S! :Iot O i.ll. 'IUII,liICi'i

1! r V.i e .iu
('! y.

(r'oiy i U- - Miun:
il .1 Im lli.I 't - ui

IvO eui.ii acta r,
I. pi, le w'tiitll i.1

' ,.t :'. Oi tr.'- - 1 oii'p.ii'"
t :(!,' '"j, v; :i eiureJ; h st.o
uj. i'ii..t jii-.- staiS: :!.e n'l.'an.

urc t liy t.ic Wiii1-- j cijiilal of ti.e
r. .

i. I .. r. - r in Xitf jiint t i ilci.ir:niii.t
i C'. u e .' i a '' ' oi uiviitfiiU iu dUvohce ol
lv tiiuc ei II.H'I I'l--

;. In t:.o v.' i .riiiieiit, li it 0'ie ln'.,i of l:io an-i- ii
iMni pr . i.iiu iii " iM, uiif ii t!;e ipur?nce

I.O .re .''..I (lU'iinui'i aimii nli to !0
liChii c. fiiijt issued, tiuwir. in!eiet
ami I. 'i

!. T-- e ,,it- ... 3 I. nioy be insure.! for th? ben-'.it- :

liiiuir.e paVub.eln lier, tiee Iroi'il
o; .ie.ii ors or We me i. t

- of lb;- - trovi.-io- in ci.y other company in Omo;
iione oi inf Kni'i;:!! euiiipaii es, nnJ uut o

i' .e pieiii'uiiis may be pail semi ani:u: l! v, oi ouir-- ,
ii

6 Vi-- p!c?iiji)is rpceive-- v iii be invcsteil in the
t,&ri'i Tn. iiuiii-- pant annua!!? li.r li e iiihurin.e

j i r t ani inj n;..
I' sli.u J ii i.r; who a'e ter'ain of t.ifir

finii ie.- - in co..i,oi". ' if. uiiisi.jii; e- -, tA u I wno.se in.
cuni .ie en U;K.'i ttietr pc-- i ) al exeitioii?. i clertv-

ii , i.hysinans iawer. n eicn ins, c eiks, Ixmk kt p.
, an tlh e in pn j :c cfii' e. Airo. inercluiUs. iraes

men anJ iiiaiui.. :rei n: iic are hnsine-'- s , whose prop
ly J upon 'lie vioissi;u.les ol iia.Je.
3. Tnote i et ei encur.ibcre 1.

1. '1 ho-- e who leq aire t!ic eii'lorsei.itfi.tottlifir friends
for their hecutii y.

fne lives uf aiipirciiS who iniffht leave their famiiies
UDprovidod lor at lheT deaili.

OFF1CKHS AND niBKCTCKS.
H. Gooiimau, ercs't. W. VV. Cones. Vice Pres't.

L. Hen' on. Sec'y.
UIKEt I'OKS.

Cincinnati.
H. H. fioolinan, fleorse Cm liale.
Win. B.'rnet, Charles Conahan,

V. V. Cofi.-s- , A. O Kurt,
Samuel B. Keys, Charles Goodman,
Win. .McCa:!imoii, E. Getl- -

l). w . , olumbus Ohio.
H. 1. Payne, Cevt-Und- , Oni j.

B04HU OK FI NANCK .

Hun. Jacmb r.iirre', Sam'). WilPiliS, Fsq.,
r. S. uoodinan, Kq.

The uii'iersigned having been appointed aier.t for the
ffewn Lije Inxurcnet Company, mav he c.jnsnlteil on
e siitnect ot Lile at the offtce or M JO.-t-
CA IPBKLL, Wi ter street, near Fourih.

The Company will tke lisks on lives o' ne zroft uuon
usul teiin-ai- rates of o'hei solvent

Tne c h iractr and experience oi tue eentlemen hav
ing i he cont'd of it aff iii s. is n suflicie a guarantee ol
its ici am ity lo periorm an its contractu.

Kemphieis explanatory will be furni-he- by the a?ent
gratis. JA.MKS M MO.Rh, Agent.

MK.U1UAL hUMISbK!..
Dr. Pyi.k, m.e near corner Hres'i a nd Jeftersor.

streets. H iiirs ot co"$ulition from 1 to 3 o'clock.
Ok. CoLiscorr, otTice near Green, on Hfth street.

Hours of coiisiiltation from 12 to 2 o'clock
Da. Konai.d, office on tne comer of Marke' and

Ninth streets Hours of consultation from lto3 P. M
For the accommoddtion ol persons who may njeier it.

the nent wiilhe at tne nffice of the Grand Lode. at the
Oiia heiiows' nan, jenerson street, tioio 2 to 4 o'clock.

r..M. no6dtr
or ice.

DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP The
existing net ween NEWL AND

Oi TKABUfc. is thu cla.', by mutual Consent, dissolved
. . ewian I is alone authorised t a liust all business

connected wdh the same. J.VV. NKWLAND.
Dec. 10,1851 deci3 WM. C. TKaBIIE.

PILCIltiK V IIAliSKIt,
Attorneys al Law and So I if i t o in Chanrcrj

LUU1SV1LLK, K V.,
ii l promptly attend to all professional buglnesscor

nded tothemln the Courts of the City,anuin
the Court ol Appeals, at Frankfort.

urOr rinrcnBMEBor Siti adJ irriBSOKtTg.3
o i iG iidiwtr

DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE
Y WAY OT LEXINGTON!

FRESH
CAN OYSTEItS,

EVERY EVENING ON ARRIVAL OF THE CAKS

At IVo. 77 Third Street.
dec21 JUIIIV A. Jlel.AltJIII.Ir
TWO lIllVfJKED DOL.L.AK UEVVAHU.

TWO Negroes. Saul and Daniel, the prop. .

O ertv of John I. VViliiams and Sarah A. Rob fO
jt inson, left Savannah, Tennessee, Chnstmasl

2.nlght,ina canoe with a white man, supposeuJuL
to be aiming tor a tree fcwte. Said Muutto is ten
, ears old, well made, stout, slow of speech, and weigh
b jutone hundred and sixty pounds. Daniel is of a el

low complexion, twei.ty or twenty two years of age
stojt, well made, fine countenance, ta'ks fluently,!:
veiy sprightly, and weighs about one hundred andslitj
pounds.

We wi'l give fifty dollars for each. If taken out ol
Hardin county, and one hundred do lars for each il
taken out of tbe State, and secured in jail so that we can
eet them.

JNO. I. WILLIAMS, 1 Guardians of Sarah
T.J. A, Kooinson.

decaidS

LATEST STREAK

REPORTFI) FOR THE LOUIS V.'f.l.K DAILY IiEMOCRAT

Foreign Hews.
AlittlYAL OF THE STEAMSHIP

ATLANTIC.
Further Jntellifzcncc from France!

The Athntic; front Liverjioo!, with dates to the 21th
arrived at 6 o'clock, P.M., yesterday.

The news from England is ol very litt'e impoitance.
The reception of Ko tu'.h m Ne Vork is much com
mented upon in the English papers.

frame. The bailctin closed in Paris on Sunday.
ihe 2l'. Hit . and complete tranquility p;evailed. The
The reiult in 12 arion li emeuts of Paris was aa follows:
Yea-- for pruposition, K!2,217j noes, bO.lol.

At6P. M., on Monday, the from depart
mewts received at Paiis gwe the following results;
i eas 000, noes 2o,t00.

Numerous deputations, re preser-tin- tiadesand man.
ufacturers of Paris, headed hy .M. Lemo..eaux, present
ed on Saturday, an address to the Pieiuent, expressivt
of the r deep gratitude fur the incisures he had adopted.

At Komc tlu votes wert: Aff. mative 3,090, nega
live 6,S10. A Lisle, atVun.ative 6il,72. resative 9 132.

it Auais, aflirma'ive S 6y7, nejio..,F l.Cia. At
Amiens, the bishop, clergy, and re.ii'.juj
voted afu. mative!)-- .

A Pans correspo:iJent iu the London Times ay3
hat in the airondi;tmtnts of ipualiiied moitly

oy worluuen, a mjonty foi Presidei.t hts been polled.
whi.e iu tluse quaiteis iiihobitcd by the noblesse, 4c,
neutrality has been flionyiy manifested.

'Iho working classes generally manifest stron hopes
'n Louis Napoleon, believing tlia: he is a Socialist, that
he is already contemplating at.d will sco l execute de-
crees tishtjing in -- oliCiiuJc for them, and that he

al adopt docniries th;-.- liave iheir sympathies and
theoriei :hit will give tiie.a n.uiul and
cheap

Ti.e Bjuigeoise also bslisve .rt t!;e advaiila'es to
tlirni from the piohnj7au;in ot the powers of Napoleon

iii be .4 j.tlly great.
I i.e Kii:iop had addiessed a ietl:r lo tins clergy of his

diocese, uigiu tne a to vota in the
1. Uevarey, Minis'er ol the lilerior, had comnian- -

taan 8'tenJanLe jI the punters of Paris, an informed
t iie iii that the intention of the G jver.imer.t was to pro--

b;t tne publicati in, un e?s previously approved, of any
pin'p.itet of lc s tiin three snret:.

lus i.inlii his t.v.tpe in.o iielgiuui by
mean3 of ;t f.ilse passpoit.

S P. M The Krown result of the
election sive 2, OO.O-J- vo'rs m tavor cf, and 'H),CC0
ap ii.st L'uis Napa e j.i. A IiQit mi.'ority of 7'00,.
u. ) is txpecte (jr the Freaidtiit-

ijtneral t ivai'tni. snivetin Paris o i Saturday eve
r.in;. hivii g been iiaeraieu 'hit altrruoori. As tiie elec!
tinn Leins; l ow over, ti.e Pie-i- ir thinki the tin:e has
now aimed when in can, wi'.a suf.ity to himself, set free
the other senerals, and a ret ort was that liiey

;e tu b Uhe rated. Ti.e litest accoui.is from Paris
represent t! Prcudeiit 3 continuing determine J on
profosiii.'; the aholiticn oi o tixi duties. lien also

on iiKikin foi.-- ex'iui'irn tats i i ii.ikmj! a pro-

tective FVsicm.

.1. o.'ia. l'.e.i?:s, XJt. it. Notes complaining of the
da nppvrt riven p ilitiial lefujets in Fnj'.iviid
w-- e prren' ed to t he Ilni ?l. iore:n cfficei b the lte.

t'.tivt": o,' !f j s Aii.t:a aud i'ie Gerimn con-

ic ;k rati n. On the i!i, c .mlitr noe v. a also handed
lo Lord Cowley at lfAut ia adopt such
m'jivi.vii!! in ait? i iToi; fir Kr;i,slimeb
to tiavtl in Auu'riuii S;nto us iu;i-- as p ast compUints of
:; e mi ,.ei ii.l Co i t :i:e u t c'.'e .Ued to in Lou
don. A.-- Ion:: as n oianized coiriinttiiicatlon between
ti.i. i . i .i ji k..i. y , . 1 li K.k.i: ' - nil all c onlinettal

..: ric I i n under the protect ou of law, the
' i:i w.ll hive , Ciii e of coiiip'J. f.

A coiiM'leiii'.re auie nt of oney uhkn had been for-wi-

! to Hung?- by L miJou beiiicrrc. had fallcu h.to
the hands of t.ie GoveinTieiit. U ii supposed to
hare been brought li to llui.giry by cm' aiies. Trav-

elers were tiot ly Matciie l. Arch Dn'u Albert returned
t j Huda aiid Pesthto take up the reir-- of Goveiiimeiit.
He itta r.s the title of civil .iml uilifry ; overnor

A ii vices th it the 'ifl;rei;ces between
tlic and ti.e Fieiu h bie tcrr.i.i:atir,g, Ironi a
letter ftoi'i G.b:-.l:a- tin lei die o! the 'Ma, which states
tLattlie Empeior ha rtfi. so-- to Jatd; t .e tieaty, ?.nd

in irc'.iin; to Tangier v itli 4u.Hi0
Uvly.Wi'.h the exceptL-- of 3 0 unn; the lO.COO

comrio.-in- g tii 3 Fiench gm sunt Koine had ail signed
i.ffti tnii vely vi: tlie question of ti.e FreiK'j Presidency,
and t:i8 best prevai e.l.

LiNfcRPOT., Dec. S3.

There is an increased doni.i.id for cott..t, and an im'
pioveutone at.d t'eeiii j iii tie niiiket. The sales on

wtio 7,t'00 hdlts, of v. uic'n 6v0 were for export,
and 6.0 on .spccu.i.'.ioit, 'i he ;ec;iiie quoted in

circu'arhas hecii fal.y lecovrired. lircai'stuTs are de.
CKi.iiife'. The niai!:o; for flour is ei cheart-r- , with bul

litt:c doing, Ualthnwrc tin! Ph lade'.phu. 2)sa21. Corn
h held wita mole fmnaess; white 3osa 32s j yellow 27i

fJaia,; mixed Ci1 C!p.Q7s; meal Wheat is in

tctive, a.id bjyeis deinat.dcd ccncesMuH .

London Enh'U. rugir qui bi.t fuli rates are obtain,

e.l. Coffee and tea are inactive, llacor r'nll; Is tletiine.
llarasof fine quality are in rti,ue:-t- . Lard dull; Is lower.
Kice lair business at full lates. There had been no

improvement iu trade ;.t Manchester, and s.iles were
bein.1; made at pnots in fdvor f buyers.

from Waolilntou.
V.'jisu.NGroN, Jan. 4, M.

I here is re iscn to believe hie that ti.e affair of tha
Proi.iethaus w:ii lid s.ti:'actoiily adiuste.l, and that nu
Bri;i!i force wiii be miintauied a! San Jean hereafter
ii s. Webster's dispatch on this SLbjtct has been sent to

Lord Punier-ion- . Its high spirit is commeiidabie.
Kosuth hc.s informed lit cc.iiinittee on the propose'

banquet that he will not on tiiat occasion tiiscuss the sub
jectol inter ver.tiou.

John liickey has bet a oppiuUd nu ihall of the
western district of Pennsylvania.

The health of Mr. Clay is improving. It is understood
that be will endeavor to adJiess the Stna.e
ur on TuesJay on the resolution cf which Mr. Clarke, of
rfhode Is. and. ga e notice on Fiidy, - i. ."erence to the
policy of the U.S. Government, on the 'ubject of inter- -

venticn- -

Gov. Koijutu had an intervie y;'-rii- y with the
Colum jus, (Ohio,) committee, in which ae declared his

d. termination of going West.

Ftoni Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.

Samuel W. Morgan, Teller of the Dxcbaiige Bank at
Peteisburg, has abiconded, embezzling thj funds of the
bank to itii amount of S3J.0C0. He left cn Friday last
in the cars for the Soutu.

Philadelphia, Jan. 5.

Yolk county, on Saturday, elected Buchauan a dele
gate to the State convention. Tbe delegate election in

this place

From llarrlubunh.
HarbisiuoO, Pa., Jan. 3.

Members of the LegUlatwie are already ccming inin
considerable numbers, a.. d there is a fair pro-pe- c t of a

lud attendance at tbe opening on Tuesday.

From Albany.
Albahy, N. Y., Jan. 6

The Legislature assemble I to day.

From lacinoatl.
Cincinnati. Jan. 6, A. M.

The river has iL-e- 3 feet tduco Saturday. A large
quantity of ice is still floating. It has been raining hard
All day.

Cinemaati, Jan. 5, P. M.
The liver has risen 3 feet 3 iixbes. It has been rain-la-

all dayr
Markets quiet in consequence of disagreable weather.

Cincinnati, Jan. 6.

Flour unchanged ; common brands $3af 3 05. Sales of
1300 bbls whiskey at 17c. Hogs better, 1500 bead sold

tSl90a$o. Nothing done in provisions. Groceries
unchanged.

From Pitubarc
PiTTsacao, Jan. S, A.M.

There aie 91 feet water lathe channel and falling.
The weather la cold and damp.

The city council passed a resolution on Saturday, eve
nine, welcoming Koaauth and appointing a committee o.
o to receive bim.

Firit Stiin.
V.'A.aiN'vrO!, J.in. 5.

Senate. Lorg before tt a o'clock, tvtr ave-enu- e

leading to the Seca'.e, wes thronged with
persons anxious to witness the reception of Kos-

suth in the Senate. At ten the galleries opened
and amid the greatest tumult and contusion
were immediately i!!ed to the utmost capacity.
The Senate was called to order at twelve o'cl k
and opened with a prayer by the chaplain.

Mr. Butler after reading the journal of pre-
sentation of petitions, &c.

Mr. Thornton gave notice of a bill granting
law to Florida, for a plank road in that state.

Mr. Mangum moved the rule-- be suspended
so far as to admit ladies, behind the bar of the
Senate, which was agreed to.

Madame Kossuth entered the Senate lean-
ing on the arm of Mr. Sewin and Count Pulsky,
followed with other ladies of Kjssuth's suite.

Mr. Cooper presented various remonstrances
against the transmission of the mails on SunJay.

At one o'clock Messrs. Shields and Seward,
entered the chamber accompanied by Kossuth.
Mr. Shields said, "Mr. President, we have the
honor to introduce Louis Kossuth to the Seoate
of the United Slates." The Chair invited Kos-
suth to a seat placed in front of the Secretary's
desk.

The Senators then rose, and Kossuth advanced
to Lis seat and sat down.

Mr. Mangurasaid, "in order that the senators
and others may have the opportunity of paying
their respects to the "illustrious guest," I move
the that the Senate ajiurn. The motion was
agreed to acd the Snaie adjourned.

The crowd then advancad and were introdu
ced to Kossuth by Messis. Shields and Seward.

Washington, Jan: 5.
IIol'Sk. Mr. Cutter off; rl a resolution au

thorizing the Speaker to appoint a committee
of five to wait upon Kossuth and introdnce
him to the House. Ha sa:d if the House inten-
ded this mark of respect to the distinguished
man, itmujt be done between this and Friday, I

as he would then leave the city.
An amendment was then cifeted that

ehairman of said committee introduce Kossuth
Id these word.;: V in'mi'iir-- . I.i-.i- i k',,co.K
to the House cf Representative," on w hich,
the members are to rise, sad the f';---

invite Lira to a stat.
The question beicg takea ou uiotion tj bus- -

pend the rules it was agreed to.
Mr. Carter then introduced his resolution un

der the operation cf the previous question, it
passed Yeas 123 Nays 54.

Mr. Brown of Mississippi, asked Ipave to ia- -

troduce a resolution to the tiT.-c-t lhat the House
deC!ine3 B'. this tilTPf. tn finrMC K nnini.in nn I

the subject of the future intervention cr 1.0a- -

intsrvenlion of tho United S:ates in ihe tiTjiirs
of other nations, beiievirg as it riov.- - dec. arcs
that no casa has ret ar.sea whicn require.? such
an exriercio:!. Tlie Mcusc refused to Euspecd
the rules.

Mr. Bailey of Va,, oiiVred a rtrsoltttiii which
waj adopted, setting forth that the Secretary
of State on Colonial gffjirs cf the Crit:?h Gov-

ernment, had isticda c;rcu;.ir in Oct. IS 50, :a
favcr 0 inviting emigration to the Vest Indies
of the free colored popul.i'.icn of the United
Stctcs, and calling upon ti.e President to co:,i- -

niunica'.e to the Houre aiy inforrnaticn ce
may poises respectiriEa.d circul.nr, and partic
ularly what action the Kisiative asjerr.bly of
the British West Indi.i Island.; have taken
therein. The House tlioit adjourned.

ID" We give ti.e otitiinfr of tiie m!Tket

thi3 week. No irrportf.tt fca'ure ;rser?iDg
notice seeiiis to require ctlea'ion. Now ttct
trade is fairly opening, weshail tive our readers
a full report ia our nest issue:

Mokoat HvKvina. Janury j, 15.2.
B''sine:s '.rci our last iss-j- his toaaiicraViy revived
av'3uticn is nut ooen,ar.d slipeis are aciive!y en

2as:d on tiie levee.
The hog kii in ; teisja is ov-jr- Aou. lS),C0')heaJ

have beeii slauutereJ at the iliiTureiit huue o.ne

7.00J short of last yeai's crop.
Tiie river will aihiir. the of ail ctasposof boa's.

over the fails.
We hear of no Luportact chans iu ii"ie lenl.ng arti

cles of trade. Sa'es of Sugar made y at JJ.oicby
the quantity; 10 htids. oj superior at 6Jc pel pound.
Coffee sa'.cs at 9a9i :. Molasses was told at iSz p?r
alion; sales on Saturday at 29c.
We hear of sales of Cy.ton at 7a7 for gjod ordinary

to iniJdllus.
Flour is sellin? at J.5)3 33.
Sales of 2C) barrels Ran- Wniiky, iruiu the

levee, at 15 il3c; Rectified, from stores, 16iliic.

l.ouUville Tobacco .lliirkri.

Todd's Waruoui2. The sates at this warehouse to
day amountel too ho;shea3s at the following prices:
g2 C5, 4 00, 2 CO, i 9, 5 60.

Pickitt Wakkhous. Five hhds. so'd at il 4j,
2 03, 1 21, 2 G5, 2 Si.

Mo nu at, Jan. o.
Todd's V, akkiiouss. The sales comprised 5

hogsheads as f !loW: f 3 00, 3 0 , 2 75, 3 73, 1

Pickett Waezjolsb. The sales today amounted
to 6 hogsheads at the folljwiii" tales: 2 00,2 25 , 2 75,
2 Jj, 1 95,3 65.

Fabmerh' Wabxhocek. Seven Mid sold at
2 9i), 2 Oil, 3 70, 2 55. 3 70, 2 SJ, 2 7i.

MARSH'S L TRIMPROVE.D;ELF
ADlU.snNG TRU-i- s the en.bodiaient
of ii efD Jity kiii anl s lence aie heau.

'ifuily in th's intrumr ir , o.lnnrib yadap
tin itself to tne O ffTent movements at d pnMii.ns uf
tiieooly. Its perirct action and certuin pi tsure at al
limes ai d under all circumstances, g vei 10 me eaer
tnit confidence in tin so ncrMary to his happi
ness. The instrument is nraiami compac, iiu-p-

wholly wi'l straps an bucfcies. I.vin tne w eirer a fiee
use ot his limbs, he becomes unconscious of is pre ence.
and pleased wits its reuei, cont i u- to wear it a few
months, when acme is rer anentiy encieu.

Also. MARSH A C l.'S A BDO VI IS L SUPPORT-F.K-

of various patterns; one of which cUims espt-cia- l

atter.uon, as it is worn wi'h much coni aratie conifoit
to that Of otheis, betn? so construcied as to cive a uni-

form support to the Back and Abdomen, loin aay
with thesleel si rinij.so anroyirgto the wearei- - Ti e
above aitiele will be f iund of gieit benefit to person-aff- l

cted with pain in the buck and miUs. ina iiln y to be
upon their feet Tor any lengm oi ume, "ici; ar es rom
a nisplace ment of prts tb il are readily by

timely application ol a properly corstiu ted ins'iument.
office. No 21 Maidio Lane. w Voik, where

the above named articles may be hd at who;esaie or re
tail, and warranted to give satisfaction n every instance.
Sold by jun- - . v vv..

decls ko.ioi iain s'., l.ou viuc, ny.

K . We have on hm'i a largeWATCH fine Watches, tu table for presents, re- -

cently imported trnm the moit celebrated makers cased
in very beaumui sty es, wim enxmci, pwn, n.iuia-mond- :

one mae c case to change from hu tins to open
face. Foraaleiow. HERY FLKTc HER.

dec22 463 Main SI., oetweeii r urinnu rum.

R. STEELE, Wo. 68 Kounn sireei, nas on
MRS. a laies and zenerat assonm-n- t of FAMV
GOODS, TOV'.s, Ac., which she will ell at very low
prices, among which are

lanies nne nori duacs. nuu
l)o. g Cases, do;
Do. Writing Desks, do;
Do. Companions. do;

Alabaster Jewel B xes, Inkstands, Letter Weights,
with other fine Fancy Articles;

China Cups and Inkstands, vases, inKiacas. lo--

Inona Hntllco Ar,.!
Dolls, dressed and undressed, Don iieaus.uou boHiel;
Juvenile Games, a'l kinds;
Ladies' Woik Baskets, Fine Baskets in great variety;
Steele's Patent Featner Duttrrs;
A laree assortment of Toys of every description:
Toy Wagons, Carriages, Wheelbariows, Cbildren.s

fine Gigs, three sizes, with an endless variety of other
ankles. uenaon

ihe Ladles. our assortment of FURS is stillTU and cnn.nlete. embracing everv variety that is
seasonable or fashionable, and of the rarest qu itles. A

we are selling them at COST, ladies will no be enabled
to nurchasa a auDerior article at tbe lowest price at
which they have ever been offered in this city by calling
at 466 Main street.

W dec 17 P. S. BARBER CO.

HIvriSlO.Mt,' TDITLL.
(CIHP4A VS VAlLlt.1 ,L.S.)

Jt0Vrou MtrrM brtwrru Third iiart r'ourlb.
Ida sOLi .n"js .:m . Usui.

tage Mauaier.... .Ma.H. Chapmas.
frudsurtti .Ma. A. A. Uiti.

LAST MGHT OF THE SEASON.

E N r. F I T O F .11 It . A. DRAKE.
D3"The Amateur Hniii jnn, rix.i:ty, have kiodiy

volunleere J.

rV:iS F.VEM.NG, (, TueNyO J. 8,ui;be?reL s "ted the f ra.e ly or I'Oi ( L AS. ...To conclude
nr.n'-ljii- l you err-n- j vour Wne ij Fort anJ."

OQrFuitner re.luct.ou uf Prices Pirq jef.e 0 cents;
Oai'ei y cer.'--

DCyK.r puticn!ai. scesmill bill Eos row cprik
CVPaois opea at 7 and cuitain w iii rise at7i o'ciock,

ireci-il7- .

IES";i!;tscan be secure-- by application at the Hail.

FOR ONE WEEK.
"r ILL open for exhibition at the ODD FELLOWS'

li UL, .Modt, Ja .mry a, Ioj2,
DLBlFI.'.--i Celibrucrd 'rU"nl Paiatin f

ADAjM and eve
I N P A RADISE.

Kepiex-nt'- i " the Tempt. 'i- u an l Exp-i- painted
lor Chailes of Frarre. Tne-- - su- ime works of ttwhich aie aikll')M!f.!;tJtotie int tiip.tevpr nih. .i
in the I'riteil Ma'pi.wers eh.s ted in 'ew York andother cities trum to . an the 11 ear inhurope. to the umvoal aJnnratu n o.' over two nil..ions ol persons.

Tne as'T.t ravin? heen informed ttiat topunoujp p.irpon.n - t., te topic-.- have b en exhmuej iumany ol tne cifes and tons ot tie Staffsiteeins it toste tr t lsear:kcin.i,..i .. .i
only Pictures of tne a.uc auMiCta ever nui. u,i hv li.i- -
Qu'- c- havii"? never ben aiiowdo i ; coo cj , j huvetuen la posrs. n of tne rr;-r- , ori pne or smce 1S2'J

Open ir,m 9 n rn .mm; ; j Ar Br,iiidn:;$

A ''niissijn Hie lu e week 2 j cer-j- .

School- - ailm fe i on iiorial ten s.
The a?ent resp-- ct u !y ;nf urns tne it.zns of Luih-vil!etn-

sami Un-;- i ai Pictures wmtn
weie rxlibite I in ins ciry July, A ue,Cli.tioo
given every even, 1,5 at 3 o"ciov.k. Jai.3 Jtl

F.trriHill iv Tiil'LT.EU,
373 Maim STassT, ustes.' Sixth a.id SawgNTa,

IMPOKTEH an i I ,i- -r in GI"'-- . PISTOLS, H A K
fLt-- KV. ii'i tiii.-O-l a N Cooi orteis

to ihe coy a..J country tra. , in u j t si.it pj onasms.
a 't'?ea-- ita.e.u . i .v,,-- , e - nine; Fow m;
pieC'-.Ktl-- M-- t in. mil I G .1 Mjtern.s. wn.cii hive
nee up r e ; .i.ic.'. and : o . .i vr; low .

Also, t as, Iai j- - aoj n aii tux. i, d. Jcr
en. , !,

en's a.i.i oatfii$i j.'ke t ket '"hi
!3t Jew.,nnps. B Hi a e. .iia.-e- neen.

shear i; Knrt n? Pin-- , aiui Ma..iA ire .( eiierl.
Al'o, Farcy .vjii..rs a i l Look h; G! .es; Herrim.n?

& o..'3 aua xrHriiii'j Xeei.cs; lea-- psiiti.. Steel-n-
s, ,ir ,

v.so, i2 Com.c ?s. Cur:i;s B , and Pits, of
tne .ite-.- i pa ter:

Purchi-c- r wih p.ease give r.u a ca'l iofue ''ectii

r! li.f-.t ii r,..- -! n . . ; a 10 ,i,.nrttrrert ot M.vr V. . .eo.i mo I. t. '.:ti I

rtr.i lui r.iaK..;; a..,; on of
dm e ,: a? t is er.i ir.&na act ir;, ad of

r nr I is 5 .. I d . roin. eii ten vor to be--

ii '.enli'.r. t ) tr.e c,anc j o, i;ver War?

W '1 . K s N l 1 K . : i Four;:, st.
C3"0 .1 ( lui j ao,! t ik-- at ;nr. ;.ri-

f'fi Hl- -. ')i5 fee' i'c-- t iee? to
i. alley, on !; ti '.

i "j' 1 niircoi-t.- f- n''e 'lie cor- -

cr 01 rn Pr-- r. i) e. A p.
ply to ,KKl ;V V. L L p. R ,

ueCiU Court P. ace.
.

MOOR P. A CAM EL:.. : f . ?r.f, ?n.l
01., :c er. r., -' r .rfi.;.i:5 M.-r-

n;s. j'.v r. novc J ..i , r.t';.eii
:u ; r t Va;e-- .

IKI:S5 'Vr.trrn lf.-r- - Hutler r Ta'iie
rv e;n- i an ! ii.r . :e r

'lec'i'j .M iiuui-- . a- ( tPKFLf..

C1t; .. lo' b - We leni i: verve an ! Kisj..
J ny t ...v e in an.! .r ry

Al i ll) . v i:.TPHELL
. y and iu st re and

MOOKblu.- I'lMPrHLL.

'TKViiK 15 i i e I on
.iei.! a;;.t for sale

dcc-'- J .moo::

'ITO'JKi: Ac w. a'u-- t fie sale
l!t pui.t.ite ' Cvi-vr- r ..!! e .i Meicnan

Ji-- 'lcy il. ;v ei vo mi , i ju r. 'C e
Prti, L.n.i,.V;. 1 e i wr-- h u

.

iairoi.,.- iievi!
have i'- -l , w.--i M rt .j ect i..r;

iiici iU f.lat thoy i f,:a .i'.:iuof f.OuTS
ar.d ilOh.oii htvn I. uv. r ' .v ,ooi,

ilei M.nket srect,..i? Joranov ifiirJ.

!3 A s tiie i a ip..ii,j e i 'i - m,
t':ei,i ut rnr

.27 OWK.N Sc WOOD.

I.AUH' floe lino;, hikI
ti..c asotr.if r.t, K.r e at

()Vt. v WOOD'S.
"Y-r- f WilK"S iiip liuof-t- . A iare a, son- -

1 ii:e;.i iur a.e a;
: O'.Vr N t WOOtV?.

Hl"vT'.H l!nm'.Cr),i:! ize
Jiv.ihen :;

I'd AX'-- i:o;
just receive t and lor a;e l.w by

p. j. o'.tsadei27 5i .'! in s:., be'.ws. ;ii Secui.d and Third.

1j - .l.d iiox 3j to ljV p in..!?, I jr .i.e IjvV by
' K. J.OR.MSJY.

4 .t . penr it Ja:'ssi.r,'3 Han i, P.r.el and K;p
O fcav.n.d'.l si.e. lrjr.i 14 to 2u inrn. tin hatl n l f..i
aie.y :;ci7 ii. J. 0t.:.- tJY.

R.Zit.-Cc?.- ss V.aUeA r..-- i he. 's R.iors,
of t e fi'ieji nu'i ti, r,e fur cam ldf

l t..e wee'., wit : 4 ?v si.d 1 iiij.i itany c.se, i receiv- -

e I froi'i t e miiui artory. A mi want of a fine
Kaz ir 'Vili p.e..;e ca I ad ctmin'e at

ec3? R. J.O.t MSBY'5?.

TT'j l.e.f. iii) do:eu llurcbti's superior fi'es, a
L kinds, j,,t received il.rect ironi the inanuuctorT
aid

et i7 P. J. 0?'llV.
.lllv-'l- i i'M-- - .ibtll., t.rlia. Vlrra,Bl.Fi Rs ps. Stock n i Di. HanJ H niners, Mails

an l evrrj tiiinj .u the boii ,.1's :i:ie for i.e low hy
Cf .7 K. J. i.;If lSY.

Axr..-60up- ;ii
. W. Cai'.ir. Am

6- )o Leveretl's .'i;
J do ii C.i.lius' uu:

On hciid aud for sa'e Ijw bv
3. J. ONfSRY.

Patent Gaduae Auters,
v Bro's ao;

Loucave da;
Short.. 3vK ui:

Ju-- t re. eivea IroiW the iuiiiavctoiy a. id fer sa e by
deiS7 K. J. OK MS BY.

Ml I l.tVKIiiilT'" Aantr.-a-e'sa- Ci icnsnank
Patent Graduate Augers, asorid to 2 n,che. (oi

sale low by :eci7 K. J. uR vi.sY.
rp.- CE hain
J-- K'O pur stiaint.? Traces;

10) do do twi-tt- lini do; wnijniiis It lbs to
the pur;

On hand and Iji sale low by
det27 R. J. ORMBY.

r C'hnlnt..
ca k ox Cha ns;

1 do Log do, just received I for sai bv
de' K. J ORM--H-

F th, l.ark. Stretcher, Breast, anl H .!
terCha'ns, u r:oi artkii. on h in t aodrotmie

r R J. (iHMShY.

B6 kri 31 bosion Nai'.s;
60 do 4 1 do do,

luu do other s.zes; on hind and for ' chep by
dccST R. J. OiiMSBY.

TJOKK tails. "CO "S Horserhoe Mail, assorted
AX ize, on hand and foi sal: by

R. J. OR.MSBY.

Mrrfiir. 3 doze-- i Stoi e S.edjfS. assortedSrNlv to 30 is just le.eived as d lor tale low tt
deti7 J. l K MSB Y.

and .Taicock. ll)il zen Picks and .MatPICKH ass irted sizes, lor male low bv
dei27 K. J. OKJISHV.

I. l'l h 4. altera ut .1 li..-A- ll
gant assortment always on hanj.of the tot

materialand woi kr.iaosl.ip, for aale at reduced pnM.
dec2l J . li.fM.i.

Chrlsttuus rrevents Ac
WE nae alr;e and p en.Iid asortinentC7

of rich fancy Goods. uit.be lor Preeiiia,i
which will be fold low to ciom trie loi. Any

ol our frieiiii wishing t avail themselva of thi oppor
tunity w il; please call and examine.

We al-- h.ve a larg. ant nplenti.l assortment ol
Goods in our line, coinpriairf all amcles oi taily found
in a China, G ass, a d Qicenswaie house, wbict we aic
disposii of at leasooaii" pT tes.

der.3 WlLKKs BROS.. V.rkft t.

'utK .ilKazii.ro fr Jaaaary. i hav Godey'i,
JL . ar'ain'a, and Peterson' loi January, ail of wb ci

are bizhly ii'uninatel witn ipleodid enniavings, and
their pacea fil ed witb'be moat choice reading matter.
Call and are tbem at 68, . ourtn street.

dec31 G. W. NOBLE

STEAM BOATS.
Tne new I masi.iliceot sfaiiier JAMKS

Ely Vf MjJu.lV, Ui9 l'iir.. a: 1 . M.
rot .ieir.l or pasiae app on Do.i j or tu

LiOutiS v ht'sSKLL.

KKt.Cl.AK J.UC:sVI,J.K A.XU !T. I.Ol I

PACKET.

f firifl ilMiurf Sm ITVI. VIII I. .ho W...1.I . .
ter, wiii ruu as a regular packet to St. Louis; leaving
Louiivi.le every Saturlay at 10 A. M , and returciog,
leaves St. Louis every Tuesdy at P. it.

P"firei3ritor passage apply or bo! d or to
j6 C.BASHAM.Jn.
UjPTiie Si.huy'.kill will leave for the aaove on This

Day tne 6 h. at 10 A. M.

ou fi ritisi'ice: ii.
THK li;ht draught pssr,.r s'eamar

IJEFFER, McKinney, unster, wiii
tare onTHIS D ll, ti.e 6:h int.. at lo

i -- .oc. A M.
For freight or passage applv on board, or to

j6 C. BASHAM.

run t i.oi io.
REGULAR PACKET.

The fine s e.nier PIKK 'o. 9, Tj-r- ,

" 'HJS master, will leave as Dve on WtCMKS.
V l"'V t.-.- K 1.. M

rut ii t or e apply on bord or to
j C. BASH AM.

for .ntnriiM.
The hnmrnmir VtllPBI-- i Minn ma

iter, will leave as a:xive on THIS I) .
10 A. M.

tor ireiit or pasa;e app.y on board if to
j C. BASHAM.

KOK VIX.IIM&TIIKKA II ICTE.
The flue s:eamer FAWN, Ho roft, ma.s--

i.i leave a aaove on T.liS D.iY.lBo
dpiiii, ai i r. Mm

ii eiat or app.y on board or'n
j6 I. S. MOORH2AD.

roK pittbii:i;ii.
f , THS fine wi njr svmur REGULA

I VVool urn. rtiter, i;
- w '"" on THU DAY, tne on mst. at U
A. M .

For freight or passage apply on boar I to
j I. S. J.OGSH2AD.

roii. run r.'im -i i.okci iu
- The fine 'ea;ner R. M P ATTOM, Hast,

f 'VsJ mister, wi.l ave is atuva On Ti.liLUY,
JS "'--i

- . P.M.
hoiireigr.t or ipp'y on bord f r

1. MOOt.KF.tt),

roK floii:.cl ami rtt i mbia.
The sp'enJi I steamer GKtFK SL.Wif.

f ff? Fr cis. master, leave a.
&mSi 1 Hi s . tie 6 a in t., 12 Al.

i n jal ot passage on roitJoi ta
i. s. :..j'j..iieA-- ..

roai.rvtw oki ..!.
v. tt The f.ne ?tirner Lt.vl'cro. Mv-.- i.

r e wi :vs as - v? on TUr.l
jfi, Tmn UAY.in 6 n i st at 1 o'c:i.c.. P. .M

ror nn I'jim or'o
'BShD.rT A CARTEH.

jj Or I. S. MOUf. iir. A i.
FOR EW OP lV.V.

. The line steamer O'CLr. SAM, V .rv'''1, mj'1,l'r' ' ' 'eave .s aiove on Il'y.s-l-

vD..V,lr,ei.,i,l f. M.
ror ire:?ht or pt.-.- je a: p t n i. at.i or
ii C. HASII.l.V.

FOK fcV O il.S
j,m- - The new an! i,ii;n"'cf-- t :; t draurf it

s. anaer R. I.. WI.NstO'A,
tii--V- v n, rii w le. j as asov oti

T I f V f h . f ,,, t M

h.rfrei;ntor passage apply on it t.
js i. ..

foh y. xuvi :. i.k.
The f., e searnr SACRA M EN 10. t

i'', .e ve i ab ve on V, EI
J.Nt.sD Y. r.e7 h. a; : A. M.

ivi eicnt or apv'V - or r s

ii S. 11 lj AH.

roK .viu yii.i.i-:-.

The f,i-s- ;e ,ier SCMMtTT. .v.; ,..
'.V- - r. i

' :v. as a.oove on TH CKaDA
fe r a, at lo A.M.

iieiint oi pas-- ie applv on hmr i i,r r,

j I. S. MUOrtHKA i).

.ni:tv oklhhl
Tliesp-er..!:- stea.imr KMPIRP., M.m i.

I . . l.ia-e- r, w. i !. iv ' Oil TL"r:su Y.
nr i.tri, at t P. .M .

Fji uemut orp.f.s.je pi.; v osr-- or t

ji tU . & Ki

roil r. Mill".
REOll.AU P A K i T .

m Trti nw ! r I s: - a,':; r Ct. KIRK
I M't .eii, hi isii-- i ;.i rei ar pac ie:

MtiiM'.u Li'u s i3i' L.n c ne:y 1.'.
day , a. .m A. M. , a.. 1 ". Lou.s.c ti y j..; iy, a: t

u. M.
r or tie: ! or passaee a;-- .; uhVh :,oi i.i

j3 -. .;.'. ".. y..

iTh Du iku k will leave ri::c"-..-.- y a: tour na-

med, on sa'uiday, !ht? 3.1, a. I) A. ...

rofi !'. i.oti.
REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET.

The fire :timr "ORTH RlVKf?, CVer
I cv.'ii,::ii. i.inster, will co m r. cin c un Te fn: rse

JtrtS, water, to run a a re;.nar pc e! be twee u
Lojisvi.; aii-- ". Lou;: i'iv n; Luu;?" eveiv uu
dav.at l'J..M.;il M. Luu.s, every at

o'c o k, P. M.
:rei"i.'. or pas oe apply oi boar.' or t,-

decs i.s. .voos::ea5.
Or C. i- - A H A Al . - i

mT'-i- "ort!. River '.; '.cave ior Lou s, ou T.i
Day, the S'.h at .') A . XI.

f.k: i im 1 1.
u. s. ::.ml ricRMNc line.

TWO DAILY M.NKPACKnTS.

MOR.MG LI"E.
oiramnBKN r 'IA Ki.! ... C pt. 5r ".ion.
Steamer TSLEUKAl'lI C.vt. M:Liu..

One a the-- piendit and w- iei.e'lie
Mm Line Whan rioat, f:n.n tre iou oi Tcird v.:rz:,
Da.iy at 'J o'ciocS A. .

EVENING LINK.

.trmrr LADY PIKE Fcun
i,tm.r d EX. PIi.E C rr. Claxson.
0:e of Cieso np.eudi.l wi.l leave t'i Mr.

Line Wnorf Boat, from tne footot Tn r l strrrt, l'a..
3 O'clock P. M.

Foi l'reijht or pasae:3 aprlv nn i'f I f
Bcn.u- - A Kl stLL.

i..i0 iltf .Ufin f'tta irr's 'V u.rr.

I.EtilLAU LCri.-YILL-K AN T.l.!lh
. TZu PAcitt.T r ... ,

The nev and 'anier G. W . SpA K ii A V. K ,

Ciiei:ts, r.ia-te- will ru-- as a ar pac-- ,t to v.
Lou!., d inn? to le.tvi. j L even
TU Ek Y at 10 A. M., r.l Sr. Lw.J, tvxy .KID .
at.P SI.

For fitijht or pi'SDie spplv on b. ard r t.--

d,. . C. B .SHAM.
CCS-- fine st.nmer Spar ha k, wi ".leave n 1 n s

be . at M ... vi.

LAUGH SL'OCiv ov
Elegant and Fashionable

EUM1TUUE.
AT WHOLES ILL. A.iP KETA1L!

JOHM Ui STOKES.
nu. .31 .ti iim h r li : r . '

OPPOSITE BANK OF KENTUCKY.
HAVING RF..VOVKI' TO hH SEW

Suildini. two J. oi bciow his old
laol, an l immeU ate'v opn.-it- e tb
Batk of heiituckv, ,r:ers :or sa e, oi

bi own mnut.ture, the nioit a:ensi at and spinui
assortment of
UOSEWOOD,

iVALCT, nnd
C11CKKV

FU!tMTURJ.
CIS A HIS.

CLOCKS.
?IATTIA.SE5,

LOOIl.t;-.LAS- M . Ac,
In tbe West, of the litest and mot lastucnib " styl
and pa'terus, whica in point ot manufactuie, .lesion, ai 4
nne finish, wtll compare with similar ar':cl manufac-
tured In any part of tne Union. All of which will
sold as low and on as tavoiari terms as any es'aa lament East or est.
CA D 1 ET.Tl AKEHH ?IATE1HALS
Such as Mahogany Pbnk. Veneer, ofa ?piiu?s, Han

Pin A. Lookinz-Glas- Pla'es. tui.ed Hair,
Glue. Vrnih,ic.,foi saieat reducel price?.

dec23 dm

Watcher Jewelry.SiU'er Ware.Ac
recen'ly nceired adJi'ional suppiies, mHAVING the aaove is very ' ', to wrci.n 1 wi--

avife the attention of ari in wm of suck ar
lc es. all o( whira are virrinted to be as represented ,

an t oflied o fail tern.s bv
Uec22 WM. KFNDRICK. 71 Fourth st.

EAXH oO bushels Beans la store and lor bv
d17 J. W. NEVVL ND.


